Mandibular movements of the albino rat during feeding.
Jaw movements of albino rats during biting and mastication of relatively hard food were recorded by means of conventional and X-ray cinematography. Mandibular kinetics have been analysed in the context of passive mechanical limits imposed by jaw morphology, particularly of the joints, and by the food itself. Movements have been described in terms of degrees of gape, condylar translation and horizontal rotation of the rami about the symphysis. During biting the condyle remains in the anterior two-thirds of the fossa, moves forward as the jaw opens and the converse. The rami usually spread well apart; the lower incisors are usually approximated. Incised food particles are transported toward the molars by means of coordinated jaw and tongue movements. The prominent palatal rugae of the diastemal region abet this process. In the power stroke of mastication, the mandible shifts forward as the lower toothrows move a little inward; the condyles occupy the posterior two-thirds of the fossa. All movements seen were bilaterally symmetrical. Simultaneous chewing occurred on both sides. It is suggested that the lingual components in the primarily anterior power stroke enhance grinding efficiency. A movable symphysis appears to be of critical importance in facilitating this type of mastication.